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PROGRAMME
THE

Mendelssohn Choir
or TOBONTO

A. 1. VOOT. CM*Mt«r

Tuesday, February 13
1006





NINTH
SEASON 1905-06 1 7th. leth. I9lhuid

20lh CoKOli

The Menddssohn Qioir
of Toronto

A. S. VOGT. Conductor

Annual Concerts

Massey Music Hall

TUESDAY EVENING, February 13th

WEDNESDAY EVENING, February 14th

SATURDAY AFTERNCX)N, Febni«>- 17th

SATURDAY EVENING. FcbruMy I7ih

The Chorus <^ the Society

In aMociation vnAi

The Pittsburgh Orchestra
EMIL PAUR. Coadnctor

SOLOISTS
Tuesday Evening

ISABELLE BOUTON. Coalnlio

HERBERT WITHERSPOON. Bu.

Saturday Aftemooa

LUia VON KUNITS. Vioiwa

Saturday Evening

HENRY BRAMSEN. CeUk

Wednesday Evening

CORINNE RIDER-KELSEY,
Soprano

ISABEl LE BOUTON. ConirJio

THEODORE VAN YORX.
Tenor

HERBERT WITHERSPOOr^



The Mendelssohn Choir

A. S. VOG I . Cmlurt.Int

Loid StraAcona Mii Mmini Royal

fMnnt4it$
Mn. George Dicktoo

Mr.. J. W. Flavelle

Mn. T. M. Harn.

Mrs. J. Hcfbwt Mana

Mn. A. A. MacdonaU

Mfi William Mackeniie

Mm, S. Nordheimer

Mn. B, E. WaUi«

Mr. Bynw E. Walkar

Mr. W. H. mm

Dr.HuolddaA Mr. R. G. Kiiby

Mr. T. A. Raad

Mr. T. H. Ma«Mi

Committrr

lears. A. T. Ctingan A. L. E. D«yi.. B. Morton
J.

Dn. T. Alexander Davia. and T. B. Rkhaidwn

Kttmpmtt

Mm Jenic C. Ptny

WakwSptHM
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Tuesday Evening, February 1 3th

PROGRAMME

I. OVERTURE " Coriolanut," Op. 62
prmauRCH orchestra

2. (a) MOTET " By Babylon $ Wave." Pialm 137 -

Six pant
: Sopruo. Alio. In tnd 2nd Ten«. Ii nd 2nd Btm

Beetlioi'en

Gounod

(b) HYMN OF TRIUMPH - "How Blert «r» They " Tschaikowsky
Fr« lb* Cntrk LiMHir for dit FailM 0<iwl«J.
Far DodiOt Choir. (rmi liM TonMa)

MENDELSSOHN CHOIR

3. PRELUDE and GLORIFICATION from " Parsifal
•

prrrsBURGH orchestra

4. (a) MOTET - - "Adoiamui Te" - - -

ForaOnnMkiawpMtk (Fmtw ia ToiWMo)

MENDELSSOHN CHO«

l6) BARITONE SOLO and CHORUS - - - -

" The Hero'l Re«l " (Die Valergmh)
Chonii in four poni : -Soprano, Tenor. I u and 2nd Baa.

(First time in Toronto)

MR. HERBERT WITHERSPOON and MENDELSSOHN CHOIR

(c) SCENE from "The Bavarian HighUnds." Op. 27. No. I

" The Dance " (SonnenbichI)

MENDELSSOHN CHOIR a*! PITTSBURCH ORCHESTRA

- Wagner

Palestrina

Cornelius

5. RHAPSODY No. 2
PITTSBURGH ORCHESTRA

6. CHORAL LEGEND - ' Christ when a ChM "

Four parti : Soprano, Alto, Tenor, BaM

MENDELSSOHN CHOIR

7. DRAMATIC CANTATA " Olav Trygvasson." Op, 50 -

For Soli, Chonu and Orcheitra. (Fir»l lime in Toronto)

MME, ISABELLE BOUTON, Coaitalio, MR. HERBERT WITHERSPOON,
MENDELSSOHN CHOIR axl PTTTSBURCH OROIESTRA

tftO .fiatie ti» liing

BTSnrWAT PIAHO V8ZO

Elgar

- - Liszt

Tschatkoa.sk}'

Giieg

.1



Members of the Chorus

Fir»t Choir

Alkinw>a, Mm. U. D.
Beer, .Min Emma
Osin, Mim Ella
Elliull, MiM Louin
Evani. Mi,., Frniicwj

K«Hili.rf.|(.ne,Mi^»Winnif™JA.

Khivrlle, Mm Minn
1 11 luor, Mill Martha
riiltoii, Mi4« Agues
iJnrtshore, Miss Helen
Halfonl. Mrs. (;. J.

Iludaon, Mm. Chaa,

.\rnolil. Mrs. Win.
Bnxler. Miss .Sidney

fasscl.. Miss rarolino
t 'lirner. Miss Uertriiile

HiMi'iviiii, Miss Aliee
FishiT. Miss Fliirence

Kisli.M, Miss Helen
< ireen, Mrs. Clyile

Almnml. Itirliaril

Beatt.v. F. U.
Binns. Harry
Campliell, Alf W.
Cringan. .\. I .

Cringan. Rnlii. K.

Funston. Freil.

Hngg. Knbt.

Atkin.sun. M. I..

Howies. K. H.
Hn.vil. I). (1.

ll.vliel.l, K.I.

t'hainl-iers. J. Kinj?

• lark. Dr. Harold
l>«vies. A. L. E.

I iiivies. Dr. T. Alex.

Dingle. W. H.
Karp. K. C.

SOPRANOS
liigruiu, Miss Kluranec
Jur.v. Mrs, \. H.

Kanne 1.V, .Mrs. I^nnnra James
Lawrence, .Miss Nita
LmIm, Mff. Aleg.

.Moekett. Miu Helen
Moiu^, Mrt. P. A.
Muirheail. Misii .Sidney

• McNeill. Miss Florence
O .Veill. .Miss Miina

Parker. .Mm. H. W.
Parker, Min Annie

ALTOS
•irigg. Mils Anrue K.
Kirby, Miu Lilian

MacGrecor, Mm. Alex,
MaiRon, MiM May
Maaon. Min Emily A.
N'eilson .Miss Christine

(J'Doni.ghiic, M;.s» Katie
Penilrilh. .Miss Huli.v

TSHORS
liuunsoin, J. Ernest
Hutchimm, C Victor
Lauten-.SIayer, P.

Ijiwrenee. W. J.

Love, Herbert J.

Lunily, Dr. \V. K.

.MrBratney, \V. J.

O'Connor, W. ft.

BASSES

Elliott, \V. H.
Evan*. J. T.

Foreman, A. E.

Gray, R. A. L.

Hnidse, lir. E. T.

Hoidge, \V. H.

,

Kirby, R. U.

Livingaton, Harry W.
Milne. G. H.

I'arker, .Miss Mary
I'orrv. Miss Inet

I'erry. Miss .May

Sawlell. Miss Eihm
.Stiles, Miss Clara

Stiles, .Miaa llegina

Stutchbury, .Mim Katrioa
Warde, .Mrs. J. D,
Wait*. Mill Marguwita
Watton, Miu Myrtle
Whaler, Miia Marl*

Porrill, Miss Kvelyn II.

Rogers, Miss Itertha

Shuttleworth, Misa Gertrude
.Sparrow, Mrs. E. M.
Sutherland, Misa Jean
Tate, MiM Edna M.
Welch, Miu Benie U.
WilUami. MiM Evelyn

I'lTsse, Uirhard M.
riant. 1'. I.,

fshcppiiril, Uii.i. H.
Staples. (). V.

Stott, James
Twigg, Jos.

Weslby, Jas. T.

.Maikelian. F. It.

McDougall, H. F.

.Mr.Murrich. J. D.
Oliver, E. B.

Reed, T. A.

lUnes, Frank
Turvey, Geo.

Wickson, J. H.
Vule, Jos.



Members of the Chorus continued

Second Choir

\|>«II, Mki M.iv

Ilurrtttt, Mr« J. ||

CuUler, Mmn I.ulu

Church, Helen I

Cramp, Mian Mury
Cromptnn, Mim KU» .M.

Currsn, Miu AcnM
Elliott. Mrik W. H.
Palvay. Mm. S. A.
Frsaeii. MIm Oliva A.
OallowBy, Mr*. Oao. A.

Amor. MiM Daiay E.
BoyoM. Miu Jennie
Carter, Miu Helen J.

Craic, Mina KUiit Dixnn
CroMley, Mias I ily M.
Douglaa, Mra. W. M.

Ferruon, Mias Helen K..

Oordoa, Min Maud

Carder, Frank L.

Pavidmn. F. W.
Edwarda, Otto B.
Qorrie, Robt.

Johnaton. Huxh
Jonee, B. Murton
Muiaoa, Jaa.

Atkimnn. A. A.
AtkiiMon. Q. D.
Braun, H. R.

Bridle. A.

Cantwell. Geo
Coleman, C. K.

Gray, J. Wilaon

Haig, David C.

Halford, Cima. J.

Hoid«e. O. V. W.

SOPRANOS
lliiilie>. Ml- - \lul» l

lliiKiirty. M]>< Miirv l\.

I.tiwaon, Ml" Jonnie

I.ukp, Misn Wriniiiii

Miller, Mi.» Miirll.o I).

.Miirri-. Mix A. Miiy

MrComiuck. Mi-*-* l], Muii'le

O'lJiiniighue. Siia^ Lvaleen
lUteliff, Miu EatelU
lUteliff, Miu H. Msrjorie

ALIOS
Hutt, MiM Btuiehe M.
King. Miai Ethel Y.
Lambe, Hri, Huch
Miller, Mias Eleanor
.McCarthy, Mrs. Leighton
McMurtry, Miss Grace M.
Neilmn, .Mias Louise

O'DoiMghu*. MiM Mollie

TBROKS
MMon, T. H,
Norris, R. D.
Parke*. O. H.
Piekard. Waiter F.

Pridliam, W. Stewart
Prooter. W. H.
Riebard*. .Arthur E.

BASSBS

Jolliffe, £. H.
KitolMiiar, Jas.

LwUe. Cba*. H.
Iiadan,D.
MeCammoD. L. Bertram
McElheran G. H.
Newcombe, A, C.

Norris, \V. H .

Patterson, li. K.

Plant, W. H.

Roser Miaa Maud
Rundle, Mi** Alia A.

Rutherfonl. Mi«a llurriet

Shaw, Miia Jean b.

Stockwell, Miaa May
Tilt, Miaa Maud
Wiirnock, Mis< A. G.

Wecener. Mift Thereae

William*. Miaa laabcl

Wilson, Miss Rarliael E, A.

Mawtell. Miss Muriel

Sharer. Mrs. W. N.
Smith, Miss K. Edith
TaMdaie. Miss Mariant
Tedd, Mile Emily
Tedd. Min Mattd
Udall. Mr*. A. J.

Vac«. Mrs. A. 8.

Robert aim, A. II.

Sampeon, H. M.
Senior, W. C.

Smart. Chae. H.
Thompson, J. A.
Tugwell. A.

Price, Norman
Riohardson. Dr. T. B.

Roberts, Frank E.

Seott, J. R. S.

Sparks. Walter
Tisdale. F. W.
Udall, A, J.

Van Wioekel, W. H.
Woods. W. P.

S



The Pittsburgh Orchestra

EMIL PAUR. CowJucior

I MtM VIOI.INH

L«<> '\ltiiian

ThsiHlnrs iUnti

Anton Blalw

DnVKl Uuliinaky
A Kown
Adolf lAwb

LuiKi M. V •ri Kuiiil., foHirrli
Kr iiu K,,|,li.r

' ' I U iiiKlrrla

W alter (',,Mi>ii

\ "l^lnimr riiiwnbriick

j<KruNr> vioUNs
OttM l.uiiil, I'rn.riiMll

W- W lliil>iiKr

iTRDf Si'liurMnn

furl I'lrrhart

VIOLAS

Pumerii
<i. M. Nulion
I'aul Harmaiui

VIOLONCM.I.OS
llanry llramwn, Vrm, ,,,,,!

Frits UowiMr

HarowalMMr
Gaatoa Boreb
F. Lermi

•'mil .|p Marker, I'rxni-ipo'

MuRo CariiW

iUrman Hubrtll

.

Vlrtor KoUr
N. Wain

II K. 8aylor
W. A. Davia

Oarar LiMdtk*

Hamwna MuUar
•'•'bn Roman

FtUTBS
Anton Fftyar
H. Laucellai
f'arl Hcrntliulfr

ENGLISH HOKN
£. Pineaiotti

BASSOONS
A. Larottx

CnrlNuaaar
Hermann Muller

IXJUULE B.\ijti«;o.\

Harmaaa MUllar

HORNS
Joa. FraatI
Tbao. Ghynala
Otto Sohricfcal

O. F. Loablfeh

tari Berntbalar

BASSES
Wanial Jiakn, Pnnnpal
A. Salvatora
U. Klimid
Win. Mlein

•lus. KrauMa
UoB Watbtott

OHOES
Frad. Da Aacalii
E. Pinealb-ti

CLARINKTS
Frad. W. Van Ainburgh
ltii.l"l|,h ic.M

nil Ml'lJTS

^'inkel.stain

Otto Kegel
I'aul llermunn
iJscar Luedtke

TROMBONES
Otto (Jebhard
A. (iuntber

Carl Kraati

TIHA
' Ari'lrcu.H Tlioinae

LIBKARIAN
Otto Ke«al

BASS CLARINET AND
I'EUCirssiON
Kicliard Donati

TYMPANI
A. Fria**

DRUMS, Err.
William Reiti

HAUr
Mrae. Uarguarita Wuadarla

PIANIST .

Cari Barntbalar

ORGAN
Walt^ E. Hall, > .R.C.O.



Programme Notes

OVERTURF.
- ••CorK>lanu.."(Op. 62) - - l,,r,hotTn

Ihe war with Fra.l ^ /, n,i:r'';vurth;:"*,:.^^,''' ^'Pf"^

acters who parade bc-foro Mi r.rV*' P'j"-'* '." c*>»r-

Symphony The ovcrturo lo (•...iohnus ^' M it» J^l?^ ^
small compass, is ,>orhaps the uv ~ ZT R '

'".<^'nP«W « works in

bettw representation -f' Beet h. ve„ tif tf f'

,hi' ^" ' *
bears; and both here md in th,. - H,./

f the hero whose name it

painUnir his ow i t^ArtT vv ,
sy"'pliony he was unconsciouslv

death at the hands '.i theToK^^anTtS^W. l^t^fn ^l^^^'^^^
Grove says of the overture :

ff^nd th?t^%.ve"iL"tS^thrbJid mr- "-T^r" "'"^hli;
subject- of the movrrSLt ^ «

wHoh forms the counter-
thoien can do wTthl^no^ Pv^ « * ^l"'

^^^at Bee-

by different instruments Thes^ subkc^ wT«n 'LiSS^r^'^and stern character, in which the 'cefKd vSat a^^^^^are Uie materials which Beethoven prodded fm- hf« ^^^'^'^ *f^*'
out' i. wonderfuUy close and imp^P^°".J?i;^«j^^^,^ '^^^



the hrst subject is bnn.Kht ba. k n.,l ,n i\u- kev uf C ,nmor, as ul,ov,. but int minor, the second subject returnuig in C major. The conch.sion tlireestaccato notes m- the strmgsunly, .s soft as possible, preceded bv r^igmentsof the ungmal themes commg like inevitable death on the broken pu"po^sof the hero, after all the labor and all the sweetness of life are over- sTneTpressibly touching. How poetical (to touch for one moment on the detailsof the cl..se, >s the nianner in which the fiery phrase of the original theme s

Se^e'l ee f T'^
""""'^ t^V"'^ * P"'^ ^^e last moments o ltf^'

a^Tos^£uifui"pucr'^'
p'^''*'*^^

'

^'^^^rfeSr

MOTET - - "By Babylon's Wave" - - Oouuod
SIX PARTS: Sopraao. Aho. ImumJ 2nd Tenor. *nd In .nd 2nd Ban

Two almost radically opposed methods of setting a Psalm to music arepresented by Gounod and Sfendelssohn. The latter^has Est invarikbWpreferred the lync method. Gounod in his treatment of Psalm cxxxv« haschosen the dramatic. The work divides itself into three cTearlv defi^movemen s. Ihe hrst ex^^resses the desolation of the Hebrew captives inBabylon
:
the second

.
remonstrance and remembrance of Jerusalem ; the thirdvengeance. These three movements are as individualistic as the movementsof a symphonv. The hrst (adagio) ,s plaintivelv tender and reliSlvrenumscent. It opens w.th a profoundly sad minor chord and lelds nto a

sS^in^S&ut tTKn^ii^n^'^™*'^
^"^'^ ^ ^« P^-^^

into a fuga period {allegro moderato) for altos, tenors and basses. ThisSIIS splendidly conceived and works out into a beautiful fuU-harmony paslage- Jerusalem ,f we forget thee"-finely expressing the intense^iScv-earning of the capt.^•e -xiles. This piepares'for the*Vinale whi^h^MLYintothe key of C andjrom
; to j tune. This movement is characte^»d by aferocity which makes remarkable demands on the dramatic and tonal r^urMs

«L%h. ?I"f- f"^^""^.
to all the demands of the Texi^and the text speaks for Itself. It is as full of elemental, almost primitive

Adagio-
Here by Babylon's wave,

Tho' heathen hands have bound us,
Tho' afar from the land,
The pains of death surround us;

Sion! thy mem'ry still

In our hearts we are keeping.
And still we turn to thee.
Our eyes all sad with weeping.

Thro' our harps that we hung on the trees
Goes the low wind wearily moaning:

Mtnstes the sad note of the breeze
With voice as sad of sigh and groaning.



Moderato Maestoso—
Allegro Moderato—

When iiiad with wine our foe rejoices,
When unto their altars thev throng.

Loud for mirth then they calf,

"A sonR ! A song of Sion sing;
Lift up yuur voices!"

() Lord, though the victor command
Our captivity, sad and lowly.
How shall we rais ; thy song so holy.
That we sang in our fatherland?
Jerusalem, if we forget thee,

Let our hands remember not their power,
And our tongues be silent from that hour.

Jerusalem, if we forget thee!

Moderato Maestoso A ssai—
Woe unto thee! Babylon, niightv citv,
For the day of thy fall is nigh,

For thee no hope, for thee no pity,
Tho' loud thy wail riseth on high.

Then shalt thou, desolate, forsaken.
Be torn fri->in thy fanes and thy thrones;

In that day shall thy babes be taken,
Taken and dashed against the stones.

Then unto thee, O Babylon the mighty.
Be woe!

*'By Babylon's Wave" was performed at the concerts of the Choir in 1904.

HYMN OF TRIUMPH - " How Blest are They " - Tschaikm^sky
(Ffom the Greek Liturgy for the Faitkhil Departed)

FOR A DOUBLE CHOIR

Quite as devout as Liszt's ii re comprehensive setting of the Thirteenth
Psalm, this song of triumph b\ Tsrhaikowsky is a religious tone-painting
scored as brilliantly as though for a" full <jrchestra. Here is breadth of con-
ception, magnificent warmth of \ ocai coloring, boldness of execution, massive
tonality—and reniark-aV)lc directness of treatment. The score is full of
harmonic surprises, yet alm.jst destitute of chromatic progressions. Each
part reads like an indn idual melody with as much natural evenness and
open simplicity as a madrigal or a folk-song The piece opens with a fuil

major chord on E flat for the women's \ cs. alternating with the men's
voices. The extreme ingenuousness ol this opening passage pervades the
entire work. Tho iicculiar vocal play on a syllable in all the parts at once;
the broadening of a phrase on a full crescendo ; the almost orchestral accent-
uation of some of the notes, the fine, clean vibrancy of the concluding Alle-
luias— these are incidental devices which help to make this number a
choral i.. 'Sterpiece peculiar to Tschaikowsky. The use of the diminished
and low-pitched phrase for a concluding Alleluia gives it all the devoutness
of the more ecclesiastical Amen. This composition was sung as an antbem
by the choir of Frogmore Chapel at the funeral of Her late Majesty Queen
Victoria.

How blest are they whom Thou hast
chosen and taken unto Thee, O Lord!
Their memorial is from generation to
generation, .\lleluia!



PRELUDE and GLORIFICATION from "Parsifal" - - W arner
" I'arsilal," the last of WaKucr'.s uiusic-ilranias, was Im - .ii^'lu to a lirst

liLMniii; on Uic I'dtli of July. ISS'J. al Ua\ leuth, and has fornicil the vincipal
leatiirr ul each stuceedin^; fi'Sli\al at that ]<\mv TIk- \v..rk ha-^ I'ffii

heard clsewhcrp through C'>ncfrt i>frforinantfS ..f iiortii.ns ni thi- iinisic

and ni New York, on IJccfmbcr 2tth. IHO.'i. at the Mctr< ijioliian Opera
House, received a lirst presentation outside ba\reuth Vl.r first I'lironto
performance of "Parsifal" was j,'iven by the .Sava),'e <Jpera l.'onipauv in ItM).").

The sub-title of "Parsifal," "EinBuhnenweihfestspiel '

I "A t'onsccrative
Festival Stage Play," or "A Sacred Musical Drama '), at once bespeaks its reli-
ious aims and character. The choice of a religious subiect for a drama was
oubtless dictated partly by the fact that Wagner looked forward to the dra-

matic stage becoming the great religious tea' ' er and inorali/.er ni the future,
as it was in the days of early Greece, and parth bv the dcsire lie entertained
lon.i; a.go of writing a drama on the siilij(<ct o'i jesus of .Nazareth. Finding
this imprai tieable. he eon tented himsell with sy ir.boli/JnK the I'linstian scheme
of redemption bv love and self-sacrilice, lu his -real lrilo.i,'\ "Oer Kin.ij der
Nibelungen,' and has done the same a;^ain, Im: in a more I'rouounced and
pregnant manner, m "Parsifal." \\'ai;ner's studies of lej^endarv lore covered
so wide a field it cannot be said thai one work more than another mtiuenced
him in his treatment of the legend of the Holy (Irail and the stor\ of "Parsi-
fal," the pure Knight, seeker of the Grail. "Parsifal" is fuUv as af'vanced
as any of the dramas which preceded it, and by many is considered to be
Wagner's greatest work, certainly from the standpoint of the poet.

The prelude to "Parsifal" reflects the prevailing sentiment of the drama
by means of themes typical of its leading characters and occurrences. The
first of these is tht; inelod\ accompanying the celebration of the Love Feast
of the Knights of the Grail, .\fter this has been heard several times,surrounded
with soft, palpitating harmonies, the strain known as the "Dresden Amen,"
a refrain belonging to the liturg\- of the Catliolic Church, is intoned In- the
choir of brass instruments The third melo(l\- is the "Hvnin of Faith." sung
b\ the boys during the I.ove Feast, ,'ind then taken up hv th;- orchestra at
the end of the First Act as the Knights leave the Hall

.An arrangement for concert purposes of W.igner's score presents the
Prelude and the closing page of "Parsifal" as one piece The Gloritic.ition
music is the climax of the work. The scene is thus dc- . ibcd ;

' IVom one
side a train of knights bring in the coffin in which rejKises the body of Titurel;
from the opposite side Amfortas is borne in upon a litter, being jpreceded by
the ^.hrine containing the Grail. Parsifal extends the sacred spear until the
point touches .\mfortas' wound. whereupcMi th' latter's countenance becomes
illumined with heavenly ecstacx . Parsifal then commands the shrine to be
opened, and takes from it the Grail. He kneels in silent praver. The Grail
becomes radiant, and Tilure!, revivified for an instant, .aiscs himself in
benediction of the situation. .\ white do\ e flutters down from the dome
over the hall, and remains suspended above Parsifal's head, while Kundry
sinks slowly to the floor—dead Amfortas and Gumemanz are on their
knees in adoration of Parsifal." (G. H. Wilson.)

MOTET - - "Adoramus Te" - - . Palcsti ina
FOUR PARTS: Soprsno. ,\llo. Trnor and Bin (1524-1X941

Sir Hubert I'iirry has paid the followin.!,' eloi|uent tribute to tlu' music
of Gio\ auni Peruginea Palestrina;

"It is like Greek statuary, or the painting of the greatest Italian
masters, or the architecture of the finest English cathedrals; its beautv is
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so genuine and real that the passage of time makes no difference l.. ii \~long as religion and religious emotions last Palestrina's music will he thepurest and 1 iiiest loriii in which it has. been expressed
Nearly I .ur hun.lred vears ago Falcstrina earni^d this euiogiutn in Italvwhere he beca.ne eonspicuous ihnnigh nmst of the Kith centurv ,,s an epocfl-making reformer ill churcli imisie He shares with Bach th.- great dist.nc-^on of bringing hfe and religions signitu anee to the m.isu- tlie ehtirchHis nature was profoundly religious and is as vividlv relli c t. rl m his . horV

wiitings as IS the religious temper of John Milton „i
- Paradis,.

that of Raphael in a cathedral fresco. Palestrina was .above all thmes s„'u ^ ,
,.

and reverential lo this r.,ot must be traced the wonderful religious color
that makes much ol his work almost ethereal in character. His Pan le Mar^clh composedin

1 .V.7. caused I'ope Pius to declare that •thissurelv mustbe the nuis.r that M. John ho.ird in the Apocab „se .

• M the present time there
IS a rapidly growing appreciation of Paloslriua's wurk ani.,ng all cla.sses otchurch musicians, ,,nd ,t seems probable that within a lew s the reper-toire ol a really good church choir will n-M Le c.mplete auIioui a collectk)nrom this remarkable composer, S.mi ..f tlie linc.t hx nms m use ,n anv olthe churches are from his pen. and the translation of'the texts of luanv o-
his motets has done much to populari/e hiiii m all the churches The inai..,-part of his numerous compositions are .Nicred. nutiiv of them in the h.n'n'o-masses and motets. The piece chosen for this evening s ptrlormance w,,l
^"j ^i 't^h ° "acred motets published in l.>(i!). Its ch.ir.icter is b.-b-judged by hearmg it. Harmonically pure, religiouslv devout, full of colorand ethereal in effect, it breathes the atmosphere of the sanctuary.

lienedicimus iibi;quia per sanctam crucem tuainredenusti mundum. Qui passus es pro nobis, Domine, miserere nobis.

TRANSLATION-

T»,„.^^lf ^^'"l '^^'"ti
^Christ and wo bless Thee; for bv Thv h..;- ero>.Thou hast redeemed the world. () L..rd, .vho hast suffered for us havemercy upon us!

^

BARITONE SOLO and CHORUS . Die Vaicrgruft) - Peter Conieliu.':

"The Hero's Rest"

CHORUS I.N FOUR PARTS: Sopr.no. T,„or, l.i and 2nd

Soloist—Mr. Herbert Witherspoo.v.

A miniature epic similar in spirit and deline.ation to Lonefellow s Kx
celsior IS here beautituUy portrayed in a (ierman legend of Uhland^set toa resttu ly devotional arr.ingement by fornelius. In construction thisnumber follows identicallv the Christmas S. .ng by the same com^^r sungby the Mendelssohn Choir last s<-ason. The picture is outlinerand the

IZX H I
-'

S^f
"•".'''t'^'- >" the solo, and cotnplcted bv the choir.who softly

SJ^^t ,th^: kn'gl>t lie enters the chantrv, with the repeated strain. " Hai'thee 1 his invocation is sombre almost to the point of being sepulchral'The strain ot mystical sound ' follows in the chant of the i.riests, involving
in one phrase a bright change ot key from F to D. .\fterwards as the fiiVChoir accomoanies the solo the choral kev sliifts \,v a line modulation to Dflat and bac^ to F through the key of D. For musicanlv mgen , tvharmonic effects and fine modulation the score of this piece is quite a-^unique as the literary structure of the German legend.
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Solo

Acri'ss the (Jfsolate moorland
Thcri' rideth an aged knight,

Who scxks. in armour resplendent,
The chantrv which crowns the height.

He st cs the tombs ancestral
Kantjinj; the walls around—

In the deepening gloom he heareth
This strain of mvstical sound.

1 hear V I air welcoiiK' greclin);,

Ve sires of knightly renown,
Yours the summons—mine the answer-

Hail mel my guerdon won.

There stands in precinct holy,
One tomb which none hath filled!

That tomb for a couch he taketh,
For pillow chooseth his shield.

Ill-- gauntlets clasp his sword hilt,

How e.ilm in sleep he lies,

The sliadows fade into darkness,
The strain into silence dies.

linglish translation by Rev.

Chorus

H.iil Uue'
Hail thee'

Hail th'^e'

Hail thee!

-Ml who strive and \ .nuiuish
Shall 11, heaven bt; blest.

Earth Ijnngs toil and onflict,

In the grave loiius rest.

We. thy fathers, greet thee,
Now thy task is done.

Join our glorious order.
Hail thy guerdon won.

Thy guerdon won,
I'hy guerdon won.

Hail thee!
Vhy guerdan won.

Hail thee I

Hail thee I

Hail thee!

Casox Gorton, M.A.

SCENE from "The Bavarian Highlands," (Op. 27, No. I.)

"The Dance" (SonnenbichI)

1 OR CHORUS >nd ORCHESTRA

Elgar

A fragment vt <nc > if Sir Edward Elg.ir's numert u> \ i>it^ to the Bavarian
Highlands is pictiiri d in this infectious dance-song fur > liorus and orchestra.
The composer yiarticularly loved this part of (lermaiiy .md the variegated
abandon of its romantic 7)eople. He attended their lesli\als and the im-
pressions he received were afterwards recorded in a suite of six choral songs
of which "The Dance" is one of the most picturesque an,l delightful. The
words are imitated from Bavarian folk-songs and the music is almost a choral
parallel to Weber's "Invitation to the Dance," the waltz time being main-
tained throughout. The movement, however, falls into three well-defined
modes, corresponding to tb. stanzas. The first, for women's voices, is pure,
quick waltz rnythm in whi«:h the melody in particularly inviting. The second,
with exactlv the same tempo, has more of a march character and the third
lias a i!£ciiJe<lly lcf.'<ito part-song suggestion. In this impressionistic souvenir
Elgar has contrived some of his most skilful and brilliant strokes of tonal
color and rhythmical effect.

Come and hasten to the dancing,
.VIerrv eves will soon be glancing,

Ha! my heart upb<3unds!
I 'lMiie and dance a merry measure,
(Ju.ifT the bright brown ale, mv treasure,

Hark! what joyous sounds!

I



Sweet heart come, on lut US haslo,
On, on, no time let us wnsto,
With iny heart I love thou!
Dance, dance, for rest we ilisilaiii.

Turn, twirl, and spin round iiKuin,
With my arm I hold th«ie

!

Down the path the li^lits ar.- vleaniinif
Jriendly faces gladly l)uunnnK

Welcome us with wmK-
Dancing makes the heart grow lighter
Makes the world and life grow hrighter

As we dance along!

"The Dance" was performed at uie concerts of the Choir in 1003.

RHAPSODY No. 2

Liszt wrote fifteen Hungarian rhapsodies for the nianr- n.,.r,K»..wh,ch have been arranged for orchestra. 1 1„ c'r.- aod U,? fo m^f^the'^'^^'
KJl/J'^Pr'^-' f interourse with an.l studv of he gypsiS SfHungary. In order to appreciate a Hungarian rhapsodx

, accordfnc to onewnter, W's interesting book. "Des Mohe,„ie.r. et de lourMuskiue ^nHongrie. • should be sought.for a portrayal of the .n.u.K^•d pLrformaTe, ofthe gypsies of Hungary. Failing this, it should ho homo in mind thafin general to be regarded as representing a highly i.^eT^zed p c url of Jt cha performance. It consists of . .. introductory slo-v moSnt (/L"«
pnncipal characteristics of Hungar an gypsy music mav be LurnlrHt^U Ivl
frequent employment of a strongly markL'l r^.v'.'hn ^ aZ'^n^pT-rt X^^^sof three notes, of which the first and third a. half th value of the*a system of m.^dulation at variance with all existing principles thelfw of

IS^urnL^»«*h"^"^'
^""Smented s.conds and augmented Shs) not "n u2m European harmony; and luxuriant /iWlHrMf eminently Oriental"

(G. H. WiLsox )

CHORAL LEGEND - "Chr«t when . Child" - nchaika^skr
FOUR PARTS:-Sopr.nn. Alto. T««. B».

A legend so gently beavtiful as this needs l)i,t a Nimple readini? toronv^v
nrX, ^'^^^J'''^-

words cannot l.o orally rea 1 n fu 1 respic to ?heiVprofound cignificance, by any but a master of the huma.i voi^ In th sthev recall tjat wonderfully expressive bit '^iethsemanc" bv s"dnev I ani^r

^« wr^v; ' ?T P^^vides H vehicle of expression which wfth

Sai^t ri^d'taltifcr^^Tsrt rr°ai"".";sj i;rw;rrol r^'P^

Christ, when a child, a garden maile
Ana n\any roses flourished there;

'

rie wateied them three times a day
To make a garland for His hair.



And when in time the roses bloomed,
He called ihe children in to share;

Thev tore the flowers from every stem,
And left the garden stripped and bare.

' How wilt Thou weave Thyself a crown
Now that Thy roses ure all dead?"

'
Y<- li ive forgotten that the thorns
Arc loft for Me," the Christ child said.

They pl.iitoil then a crown of thorns,

.Xncl laid it rudely on His head;

A garland for His forehead made,
For roses drops of blood instead

Nathan Haskell Dole.

t hrist, when a Child, " was performed at the concerts of the Choir in 1904.

DRAMATIC CANTATA - "OUv Trygvasson." (Op. 50) - Grieg

FOR SOU. DOUBLE CHOIR ind ORCHESTRA.

Soloists:—Mme. Isabelle Bouton, Contralto.

Mr. Herbert Witherspoon, Bass.

olav Trvgvasson is a colossal fragment; a harmonic creation as much
unlike ordinary epical music as a Norwegian saga is different from "The
'! a'es of a Wavside Inn." It pictures the struggles of a dying faith w hich to

.1 heathen and osscnliallv fighting people was of vit.al significance. The
tes t is three scenes from an unfinished drama by Bjornstjerne BjOmson who
as a dramatist ranks with Ibsen. The music i8 an echo from the fjords of

Noi vvav; not mereh mystical, like the sea, but tense and epigrammatic with

br/d action, tragic' situation and imaginative fervor. Olav Trygvasson was
a descendant of Harold Harfager, an early king. He was the heroic warrior

\ iking, who in a manner ante-dated King Arthur and Sir Galahad.and who,

brought up in Russia, and br'jtized in England ten centuries ago, introduced

Christianity into Norway at < he swords point. The unfinished drama
delineates

'

the impassioned resistance of the Odin- worshippers to the

new faith. The scene is laid in an ancient Norman temple sacred to Odin.

The invader is the same Olaf as depicted in Grieg's chorus for men's voices

and orchestra, and the situation similar to that in the "Wraith of Odin,"

from Elgar's "King Olaf, ' both of which were sung by the Mendelssohn

rhoir last vear. .\s mav be exported the story abounds with mythical allu-

sions. .\gainst the "evil Olav ' the pagan Norsemen invoke their deities,

of whom thev had manv, each, like the deities of the ancient Greeks and
Romans, tvpical of a s ngle element. To set a text so full of myth, imagery

and dramatic action to i.iusic capable of preserving and intensifying its heroic

mysticism could have been done by no one so well as Edvard Grieg. A
brief overture of an agitated character prepares for an opening

recitative by the High Priest, and the men's voices respond in a minor phrase.

The figure is repeated bv the women's voices and the entire passage is twice

repeated with changes of key. Scene I concludes with a full choral Ffayer

pulsating with strange rhythm, novel harmonies and brilliant and onginal

unison figures. '

. „ , . . s ^
Scene II embodies the Jncantation of the Runes(magic writings) by the

Vcilva and the responses to her utterances by the people. The Runes as

precursors of the alphabet were regarded as both magical and sacred. This

movement is highly dramatic. The unisons are particularly force-

ful, coming as antiphonals to the solo, which at times joins with the



Im X^I X '^l and denouncing the"e% il Olaf." The
I^?.,^I^k!!L

IhanJcs! Thanks!" has the broad simplicitv of a hymn of

inH Pm:;;^Hut"F '7 if
""^P^'^'n^ Harmonic change on a sustained toneand immediately followed by a robust pass.ige of defiance as theworshippers assemble about the images.

Scene Hi cont iins the major part of the action and most of the finestchoral passages. In tins part the stern joys and fears of the Norsenwmare powcrfnlly ,I,.p,cto,
;

the magic dances, the sword-caruival and ttSmystical r.tes over the flames-all s,.t to choral construction capable of the

!^»"^*KM- "'""^^t.'-""u'^*%^'"'
characterized hx mipetuous and pictur-

«?cp I^.V.'"-
passage for women's voices is a beautiful utte^

™^f; Thif J^-"^
^"'1 of reveronce, interrupted bv dramatic appeals to theDlSir. The swing of this entire work is irresistible, /.s tone-paintine bvnjcans of unconventional harmonies it is as virile as the best epic poetrvRigorous like the north wind itself, it calls up the strength of an earliermoreromantic era. It carries the imagination back to a time when ch nge was

o^xrture to ;„V,^''""v..''Y"''°T-- *i
pervading restlessnesi fromoverture to tmale. \ct the work is dominated by a strong musical as weU

(A. B.)

SCENE I.

A High Priest. (Baritone Solo).

Thou to whom fancy lends manv titles,
working before the world's beginning,' thou
Hear us!

, giver of runes and of magic,
who outgazest from Lidskialf

A Woman. (Mezzo-Soprano Solo).

iP"''^'"
F"gga, sorrowing for Balder, bearing in thv bosom aU

The High Priest.

Trudfang's Illorrida Bilskirner's fire flame, thou of the strength-belt

.4 Woman.

Beauteous weeping goddess, silent widow Vanadis. love'- J^ueoc le

mingled; Thou who d st govern half of the livinr -t^ ar us'

The High Priest.

Horn-bearing Heimdal, Ull in Ydaler, Ny6rd. mighty north dweller—

thouTyr-W uT ^""^^^^^'^ long-Wrded Linstrel and

15



SCENE I. -Conimiwd.
A Woman.

K\(T M.niliful I<li:ii. Sil of ij.jldrii h.u\. In, ,s,,KM C.I strfamlet. Skada
ot -ill mightv Afsir. \ ;mir aii.l \'(.lkvnr, hear our complaininK.
earthward oh hasten! Hear us.

*

('ill mis
• 'lluT ^jofls iiro now arisint^, umi^ ni pnui i. y,„\v of hatllc!
Help lis, help us; .\Iitgard iriMiilil. s i-.MlKaluiir with jT.ds ran wrestle!
\e who trom the I rdar fonnlaiii pour lil.. htn nKtli iiiln our bosoms,
\o alone who know his will, the I'atlit.r iii uolij l atK.piid (lirnlc;
Ve in Odin's ear who whisper softlv ai ttucli diiv awakcnv.
Ye who were ore world's ht-KinniiiK, \ c w ho will l.n when 'tis wasted,
Show us. show our Fates the pathway , khnw tho Km! ho lonR awaited.

SCENE 11.

The Volva. (.\lto Sul.ii.

Tis not i'nou>,'h that ye invoke \oniir ami Ai'r.ii Knncs mast lie graven
duly, evil to disperse from the pathwa\ which in Uii- gods doth lead. There
see.the gathered hosts! Upon their horns howUng to hide our voices that
the gods never may hear us.

Chobi'S
O prophetess mighty, rise in thv nia)ii<-'.

Fill heaven and carih with Odin's word!

The Volva.

Spirits base, basely mastered, ye wliu , i,iiu< rn.iii llie vSouthlands, with
Hel soon shall your feast be holden. Plague sImII gnuw, serptmts send thro'
vour veins their deadly venom, '.ft Hel's hound* awiikc, howling and foam-
ing, monsters filled with madness, for your blood tliirsliiig blindlv! For Hel
no fitter food can afford tliem' With Hel here in tlip north vour ifeast is.

Chorvs
O prophetess mighty, etc.

®®
The Volva.

Spirits base, ba.sely mastered, \e wlio cuinc Immh ih,' Southlands to Hel
sooti shall your way be wended Kvil oms, .iwav ' I'lie Tliunderer's Weapon
awaits ye! Runes I wrote on a staff 1 rent from llm iillnr of (! lin. To Hel
straightway its charm consigns vc' Runes will Irad Loki'.s lot unto the
doors of his daughters. With Hel ye shall il«voiir ilmt writing.

Chorus
Wondrous word of Odin goes to black ahvH*, to heaven's height!
Awful returneth the answer.

The VoWa.
Answer came from Hel, f om high gods, all fpiir ii. vpt not I- Now let

us kneel to them! Every path is free! So 1 will pim tlicm first. Gods,
ye holy eternal gods! Are ye here, then heed inn! Where liiid we the fiat
which governs our fate? Where bends your bulmu n, ordering all? Show
to me ye mighty ones where ye will strike the evil Olaf.

(Thunder. The background of the temple Is rent asunder. The
temple is seen as if in the distance, surrounded by smoke and flames).



I

t

The Vdlva and Chorus.

Her«Trr?hV.lM''^P;K''"'" ^^""^'r'^ "i-"-. I>cr.'. hasr.n the holv ones*H«re here hurtled the vcngcanc- ot heaven. In our hall he must enter letWm go in. ne'er to come fonh again Let this be told to him w/'will

to o^^.! tow to him: hU god got
Thanks for tlio token, solace it lends to us,
Thanks for the token, faith it confirms!
l-hoice of thy cliiMren, . ome, then, O King to usi

. tome to thv childriMi, sirife will be short!* Now " * •

I

^ »v
'''!!

I.*"'^ ^'"l"" ^^•""^•h
es go on their gladsome wav,jMow uiU the K'ods tliemselves grant us their grace.

Lit from ..ur land bv lire, 1.. ho shall leave us
Loki shall lighten him hente unto Hel.
hree nights besought \vc, suing like son to sire

/Ti. u u Pl<''-"'i^''l. I'l'iird is our praver.

Thnr V!f^ 1,
horn from a raised place before the iinaKC of

te^^ngs^X •t'ind proceeds to s'inTthe

tht High Priest.

'*''''hor!f'\,^'h
f^''[.''"'^t-Father Odin's horn, raise high thehorn, up-heave it tor h.n..

*

ha!fc-^7t
^"'^ ^^kethor s hammer-sign, high altor-tires have

^'^''gUl^.ls of ji.'v.

'^"' "•'^ S'^' Kladly we join in

SCENE III.

Chorus
(live to all j'ods a grace-cui) gratitude.
Give to the gods vour greatest of gifts!
Horns fill for .\kethor, Drontheimer's deitv.
Fill them to Akethor's flaring in light
Fill up to NyOrd and Frey, harvest and fish thev send.
Fill up to freedom and faith!

Oh ye Asynier, honor we offer \ e,
AH ye Asynier. honor and praise!
Nourish, oh mild ones, men with \our mother milkAounsh us, ye who move us with' might!
Young men and maidens, grandsire and grandmother
Honor for aye the gods ever green!
Glorious Disir, gliding like doves around.
Glorious Disir, de.ah making glad!
(iuarding yo follow friondlv our future fate
(juarding yo tollow us. hail to vour flight'
fortune ol lallu rs holdeth the Hamingja,
fortune of fathers and of the race.
Karthmen an.l KoIh.Ms keeping the ground for us
l-.arthmen and Kobolds, hail to vour kind!
Hail to the hugcst spirit that hides in hills!
Hail, tin'- elves who frolic in flowors'
Hail our upholder, guardian of hou.se and halls'
Hail thee, upholder of harbor and holm!

ir



fai£^|;^^j|::;K:;;;l;!;;-

we will defend thee fount <;f ^reat <]eod»

•
"^'"'"e-l in Karnes to the gracious zods('..mes to the great gods, outburst of joy
From the Norwegian of Bj.,rnstjkrne Bjormso.n.

GloMary of Pnper Nunet.

Balder ... : ! I^IT ^^li" Chief of the (iods

K"""" • i^r'' "e^venh Abode S.F mttfTi!
f God of Poetry Skada °l 1}^°':

f.^m Wife of udin^ Thor ri" 'i^-^J'^'^'G'rfe Ab-.de of the Righteous Tvr °l
Thunder.

Heimdal Keener of f h». -n- of War
Hel :gS& DeathT''""' RS^"" '

' T^-'^ Eanhly Abode.

I**""
Goddess of Spring OtSrd P""*'

Loki opiritofKvil vvr Abode of Giants.

Jl'tga/d Abode of .Man V^nlr
flandmaidens of Odin

.

.vftrd Father of Freyti
^""^^ °^ second rank.

ammrwAT piako ttsed






